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KAMEKO COMES HOME
Dual Gr.1 winner Kameko has settled
well into life at Tweenhills ahead of his
first season at stud next year, when he
will stand for £25,000 (Oct 1st SLF).
Kameko now fills the stable vacant since
his paternal half-brother Roaring Lion
departed us for New Zealand. We know
he has the feet to fill the boots.

Kameko, Havana Gold and Lightning
Spear will be paraded for breeders at
Longholes Stud in Newmarket during the
Tattersalls December Mare Sale, Covid
protocols allowing.
For the 2021 season Tweenhills is proud
to continue the ‘Your Success =
Our Success’ scheme. Please visit
tweenhills.com/success for more details.

GOODBYE LUCY, HELLO KATH

STARS HIT SALES

As one star arrives, another leaves.
Sadly, we lose Lucy Keicher in earlyDecember as she changes her career
path. Lucy – along with sprocker Leo
– has been a key part of the Tweenhills
Office since October 2018 and we will be
sad to see her go. Lucy is succeeded by
Katherine Pennels, who joins us from
Three Counties Equine Hospital.

The Tattersalls December Foal Sale (Nov
25th – 28th) will see foals go through the
ring from the first Northern Hemisphere
crop of Tweenhills’ Australian multiple
champion Zoustar and the only crop left by
Tweenhills’ world champion Roaring Lion.
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How it began…
I grew up in Hertfordshire and had an
interest in horses from a young age.
I did the National Stud Diploma course
in 2017 and then went to do yearling
prep at Cambridge Stud in New Zealand
and Coolmore Australia. I was also a
strapper for Peter Snowden in Australia,
taking horses racing and to the trials
etc. I returned to England and worked
for Newsells Park Stud for year and a
half before starting at Tweenhills in
early-September.
Tweenhills life…
I’ve enjoyed doing a bit of everything
here; working with yearlings, going on
feed runs, helping with the stallions a
bit. It’s a great place to learn. Keep an
eye out for the Havana Gold ex Liberty
Chery colt who sold for 50,000gns as a

The 21 Zoustars set to sell include three
colts and two fillies from Tweenhills.
The outstanding bunch include this
handsome boy out of Listed-winning
sprinter Castle Hill Cassie:
yearling last year; he was a cool guy
with a great temperament.
And away from horses…
I’m a keen Manchester United
supporter but we’ll skip that! I’d love
to travel around South America – the
Inca Trail in Peru is high up on the
bucket list. I did do the Rotorua Luge
when I was in New Zealand which
was very cool; 800 metres downhill
in a cross between a go-cart and a
toboggan – what was I thinking?!

t as impressed as
Gr.1 winner Mabs Cross no ‘Movember’
ts for
Ben Shoare with his effor

You can find photos and all information on
the Tweenhills draft at both the Foal and
Mare Sales at tweenhills.com/consignment.

Five Roaring Lion ‘cubs’ are set to sell
at the Foal Sale, four of them are fillies,
including three gorgeous offerings from
Tweenhills.
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